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This indenture made this 7th day of July A.D. 1858 between Joseph White of 

the County of Anson and State of North Carolina of the first part and Ennis 

Staton of the County of Union and State aforesaid Witnesseth that the said 

Joseph White for and in consideration of the sum of Four hundred dollars cash 

in hand the receipt and full payment whereof is hereby fully acknowledged 

hath bargained sold and conveyed and by these presents doth bargain, sell and 

convey unto the aforesaid Ennis Staton a certain tract or parcel of land situate 

lying and being in the County of Union on the waters of Gourdvine Creek 

bounded as follows viz Beginning at an agreed corner in the [ horsepen?] 

branch in [ Cobb’s?] line now [ E.L. Davis?] by three gums and one post oak 

pointers and runs up the various courses of said branch to a stake in the back 

line of Griffin’s line by two post oaks and red oak then with said back line 

North one East Sixty three chains and fifty links near Lee’s line and Griffin’s 

line by one post oak and some small sapling pointers thence South 80 E twenty 

nine chains and fifty links to a large red oak near Davis fence by three red oak 

pointers then South six East twenty two chains and eighty links to the 

Beginning Containing one hundred and twenty seven acres more or less it 

being part of a tract of land granted to Francis Coburn the 17th day of 

December 1808 To have and to hold to him the said Ennis Staton his heirs, 

Executors and administrators forever together with all woods ways waters and 

administrative appurtenances And the said Joseph White for himself his heirs 

Executors and Administrators agree to warrant and forever defend the 

aforesaid land and premises and every part and parcel therein belonging to the 

aforesaid Ennis Staton his heirs Executors and administrators free and clear 

from the legal claim of any and all persons whatsoever. In witness whereof the 

said Joseph White has hereunto set his hand and affixed his seal the day and 

year first written. 

Signed sealed and delivered in 

The presence of 

[ N. N. Green?]       J. White (seal) 

T. Huntley 
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State of North Carolina    7th July 1858 

Union County     Then the Execution of this deed was 

duly acknowledged before me by the grantor White and recorded let it be 

registered. 

       J. F. Hough  CCK 


